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liasis be authorized. He said that
in this way there would be direct
supervision of the accounting in
all city departments ana that it
would greatly increase the efficiency
of the system recently Installed.- lie
said that wliil'/no prevision for the
payment had been made in this

j year's budget, that Mr. Carroll hase j y s gt , hat Mr. Caroll
Utility Companies in Arrears: assured him that he would wait

^ i til next year for payment, and thnt
l a x e s — CaiToli Com- revision for same could legally be

pany Offer to Make Month- made in the 3922 burtget.
Councilman Lovely, stating (hat

ly A u d i t for S;-35 a Mon th I t h e a u < m m a ( ) e Ul i s rt*r haa n o i

been officially accepted by the Com-
— First National Bank will missiouer of Municipal Accounts,
T a k e $07,000 in Bonds.

said that lie believed if would t i
a bad policy to have a monthly nii-
(lit. He snicl tliut if the boolis were

The following is the continuance; In as good shape ae Councilman ^
f the proceedings of the c o u i l t j Kvist had said they were no monU^I A

g p
of. the proceedings of the council at j Kvist had said they were, no I
meeting on June 28, which was <lo-.;ly audit was necessary. It WHS fur- ] >'ear t o r the ne\v< organization, tho

iSarns ?1.05 per SJjjue in Se-

ries No. 1—New Series Now

Open — Re Elect Former

Officers lor Ensuing Year

—Farrow, Bergen and

Tomaszew.ski Auditors. ,

A t ( h o c l o s a o t ll mOiit

ferred last week in account of not j ther his opinion, he paid, that the
having electric power to run the ; council had no right to make an ex-

ype: nendituro for which no appropriation
City Solicitor Coan stated that he; bad been made. He offered an

had been in conference with CaUI- amendment (o lay on the table,
well and Raymond, New York bond Councilman Kvist repeated his slate-
attorneys, and that they had pre-Jnicnt that Mr. Carroll hud said he
scribed certain legal steps to be, was willing lo wait until noxt. yen."
taken in connection with the sale! fir Ms money, and to have Hint
of the Bordentown avenue paving i Hem Incorporated in next year's
improvement bonds, before deliver-! budget. Councilman Stnntnn, sup-
Ing their validating opinion. He ported Mr, Lovely's remnrks, stnt-
stnted that the City Treasurer luul Ing that his original Htntemont tlint
prepared a supplemental debt state- : this year's audit, 'With the extras,
ment tor the city, which, when in- ' would cost nearly $1,000, had bpon
eluding the ]!)21 assessed valuation well rounded, nn shown by recent
of the- city, brings tlie percentage ! payments to the Carroll firm, "

stockholders of the Investors' and
Owners' building and Loan Asso-
ciation held tlioir annual mooting and
election of officers Juno 30th. Tho
end of the first year finds tho BHHJ-
ciation with resources of $28,007.8)!,
and with earnings of $2,129,17 to be
apportioned among tho Hliiuolioltiers,

MOVEMENTS OF FIGHT RECEIVED
AT K, OF C. IXUB HOUSE

Some people paid big prices to see
the Dempsey—Carpentier fight, an>
»•« doubt if they knew any nior
what was actually taking place thai:
did the group assembled at the K
o£ C. club rooms last Saturday
afternoon.

Through the enterprise of South
Amboy Council No, 420, with the
assistance of Harold Anderson, wire-
less operator of the U. S. S. Eastern
Star, and Charles Lovely, an amateur
wireless telephone operator, a re-
ceiving set was installed on the sec-
ond floor of the club house. The
result was amazing. There every
roiinJ, every hit, and every detail
was received over this wireless tele
phone, Mr. John A. Coau was the
announcer, nnd every person in the
liall was fnform<s!l of every move
much to the delfght of nil present.
The result of this wireless outfit wan
truly startling, and it showed clearly
how wonderful It Is that Ihcso elec-
trical waves could be sent through
open apace.

South Amboy Council has a Rplen

of net debt down to C.40 per cent. City Solicitor Coan stated that it
Mr. Coan stated that the First: was his personal opinion that a

National Hank bad agreed to take- ' monthly nudlt would be a flne thing,
the $G?,000 in bonds, and a resoltt- but he did not see how It could
tlon was later adopted empowering Well be financed this year in view
the discounting of a note for gf the fact that no appropriation
$48,000 in anticipation of the sale**had been made for It. On" a vote,
of the bonds. I Mr. Lovely's amendment was lost

A discussion on the> sale of fire-; by a vote-of three to two. Mr. Kvlst
works was brought tip by Council-j then made an amendment to lay
man Shuey, who read an ordinance the matter over until the next meet-
of 1914 prohibiting the sale of fire-1
crackers and firearms. It was the
opinion o£ tho councilman that the
ordinance should be enforced, and
Council President Stoe7<ton, as act-
ing- mayor, stated that he had in-
structed the police chief to suppress
me sale of fireworks.

ing1. This amendment was carried.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

Anron 'Alcott Plncert on Pension
Aaron Alcott, car inspector, wan

placed on the Pennsylvania!Railroad
pension roll on July 1, aftei&erving
the company forty-five years. Mr.

// Councilman Kvist spoke of the \ Alcott is still able to do a hard day's
//eragross receipts tax and the franchise j Work, but owing to a new ruling of

This will giww a gain per share of (1W c l u b l l0"BO ' Krandlr arranged for
over $1.0D in series No. ] , opened!1110 <Pmtart o £ t i l 0 ^m\ O
just a year ago, with a proportionate l t h o t l l l r d "0<"' lB ^
niiin fnr P«HM. Mn v. ,,«,» «„,(„. Mn t^rom the windows ofgain for series No. 2 and soi'les
3,

Tile Invostors' nnd Owners' Asso-
ciation opens threo soiios a your,
In July, November, nnd March.

Kcw S)>rloti Open Now
In view of the wonderful showing

mad© by the new Loan diirltg Its
first year, many people are subscrib-
ing to the fourth series, which ls
now open. Subscriptions will bo re-
ceived any time during July at The
South Amboy Trust Company," upon
pnymei , pf one dollar per stiare,
with V, «'' admission fee of ten cents
per if' <re. After the initial payment,
one' collar per month ls to be paid
in twtil the value of the whole stocli
is sufficient to divide the sum ot Two
Hundred Dollars to each share, * /

Re.Elect Officers

At the stockholders meeting tho
following officers were re-elected tor

taxes being delinquent, for the first
half of 1921, the New York Tele-
phone Company being the only pub-

the company retiring employees at
sixty-five years of age, he has been
compelled to' join the rnnks of tho

lie utility corporation that had met pensioners. Mr. Alcott will undoubt
the payment when due on June 1. J fili]y s e e i c employment with some
The Public Service Hallway Com- j othC1. company, as with his good
pany and Public Service Cas Com-1 health and strength he is able to
pany, in addition to the delinquency ; handle a job as good as many men
for the first half of the current '
year, have not yet paid the 1920 j,
trxes, nnd tho rity is arcordinsl
deprived of revenue amounting/TO

younger.

several thousand dollars.

ItLOCK PARTY AND BAZAAR
Next week Meclianicsville Hose

ompany No. 1 will blossom tbrtn
tlon to -have the City Clerk cor- ' m a grand block party and bazaar
respond with these corporations and , m l stovensdale grounds. From July
notify them to make immediate pay- *!jl to 10, the people of the city will
.ment was carried unanimously, . iie given (i series oC amusements

After City Solicitor Francis P. > t h n t w l i , provide pleasure for both
Coan had stated that the Progrensive ' n ! ( ! a , u ! y onng. Nothing yke it ever
Hose Company had been lopally or- ( l e | ( i |J0forei nll<i n great/ week is
fianized, and also that tho members ' . . _ . * . X . .The boys nrfe working

Dobyns & Bergen, of Port Rich-
mond, N. Y., furnish all at-

hurt npToed tn servo the city wt th - ! h t l r a to provide payment \pr their
out pay for lho balance of the year, l i c w flro.house, nnd b/po the public
the motion mndo by Councilman xvm a g B |g t them liberally <to accom-
Slmey to turn the Maxvlllo flro- | l l l s I l t n c f l , object., '
housp over to that comnany wns
cnrrled.

Councilman Kvlst stated that the
Public Service was laying concrete
between tho tracks on Bordentown
avenue, over tho portion being l?ld
by the State Highway Commission,
He stated that he believed eome
steps should be taken hy the com-
pany to relievo the condition on
other portions of the thoroughfare,
where they have laid sninll ston
and cinders between the tra
spoiling the apjiearanco of the street.
He stated that"the stones were be-
ing scattered over the other pnve-
ment, and when passed over by
trucks nnd heavy cars were defac-

tractions. They bring with them
"Kid" Ellis, champion wrestler and
boxer, who challenges any young
man of this city, to go up against
lilm. To anyone 'who can hold him
five minutes, the sum of five dollars
will/be given,

Ifeed I'rotcctfoii from the Sun.
It would be humane if the city

furnished large umbrellas to be
placed on the various traffic posts.
With the hot sun nnd thermometers
nt 120 degrees, it is not justice to
make these officers stand for hours
at a time in the broiling, sun, when

ing the surface on the newly-paved ft v e r y im<,. e x p e n g B l v o u i (] provide
part of tho street. " protection.

Council • President Stockton stated |
that he believed the trolley company IXSPECIOH I l T T E L t KEPT 1JUSV
would complete the block between p . jr. Lfttell, inspector of motor
Stevens avenue and Broadway by j vehicles of New Jersey, was eon-
jaying concrete. He sold that he • stnntly kept wiping the perspiration,
bad recently been in conrerenee, from j , j g brow for three dRys, Sat-
vith Contractor O'Oara nnd that he ' l l r ( i n y i Sunday, and Monday, By his
>,ad been tentatively promised the j ftcttvlty at Morgan on Keyporl road
work ot laying concrete between' ,m,Ch congestion and delay was
the tracks on thnt block by the (nVoided. There was a constant de-
trolley company. {sire of nntomobllistg to pass one

Councilman Kvlst, as chairman of another nnd sometimes they would
the finance committee, stated thnt b» three or four abreast, blocking
he had a letter from tlie 71. F. Car- travel one way. especially on their
roll Company recommending Hint » return from the shore on the Fourth,
monthly audit be Instituted, and of- Mr. Llttell would soon lirpnk up
ferine to do this work for $35 n this state of affairs, and get the auto-;
month. He sulrt he believed thift In proper shape for snfr nnd quick
$jf$fald be ft good idea, ami made n piiRnnRe. He certainly, ftnfl MB linwls
motion that a monthly audit on this _ full.

•'<!)* year: President, J. Ar-
te; Vice President. Oli-

. Secretary, J. Lpe La-
» Harold G, Hoffman;

' J . Coakley.
.rrow, Leroy J. Bergen

and .Ipj ,/oinaszewski were elected
auditors for the year.

the *
thur j
ver \
rew; \
Solicit

H. D. Llttell, Dr. E. H. Eulner, Ja-
cob Reiner, Albert Jerome, William
J. Sullivan, Harvey Enimons, Charles
h. Steuerwald, Oscar Mundy, Dr.- J.
F. Weber, Michael F. Nagle, Robert
P. Mason, Chris Mulraln, Fred. Lear,
and Lewis H. Armstrong. The last
three named are newly elected
directors.

Patrick P. Kenah and Har>. A.
Leonard acted as tellers of the elec-
tion.

The statement of the Association
as of June 30, 1921, follows:

Assets
Morgage Loms.(first liens).25,900.00
Furniture and Fixtures . . . . . 150.00

On
jo pool-room.
this floor the

members have n fine 'panoramic view
of the bay and river. On the second
floor ls a largo assembly room,

j there meetings and social gather-
;lngH are, hold. On the first floor
aro rooms nicely furnished, which
are used by tho Court Sancta Maria,
Catholic Daughters of America.
They are all large rooms, an.l are
well suited for social gatherings.
A kitchen is on this floor, fitted out
with all conveniences for preparing
food. South Amboy Council has
cause to feel proud of their home,
and the members should find real
comfort therein.

/ F i r e In Donne Memorial Chape).
An alarm was sent In from box

32 about 9.30 o'clock Monday even-
ing. The flre-trueks were compelled
ti halt all traffic. The fire was In
Doane Memorial Chapel, but was ex-
tinguished by^a few pails of water
before the fire companies arrived.
The residents in the vicinity notic-
ing the blaze/ secured water and
quickly put opt the fire.

- Q -

OCTIXfi AT SEIDT/ER'S

The directors elected were: Franfr The annual outing of the Past
L. Dey, D. W. Reed, Max KaufiS&n, Councilor's Association, J. 0. U. A.

M., will be held at Seldler's Beach
on Wednesday, August 10, at 2
o'clock, and the event promises to
outshine any of the previous ones.
William R. Applegate is chairman of
the committee and he announced
that arrangements have been made
for two table settings, and evel^one
who intends to go Is urged to get
tickets p.t once and to" report not
later than August 1 if they intend
to go, There will be the usual ball j
game, and athletic events, followed
by a shore dinner. It is expected
that many of the, candidates for the
various political offices in the county
will be present.

Victor Crello, Aged Sixteen
Years, is Caught in Swift
Current at End of^Cheese-
quake Creek J e t t i e s on
Wednesday and is Unable
to Save Himself.

Dues in Arrears 925.00
Interest due, not collected.. 48.00
Fines in Arrears 80.00
Balance in Bank . . . . . . . . . . 904.33

$28,007.33

Liabilities
Due Shareholders 23,684.00
Due Account Advances 51.50
Bills Payable . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . 2,000.00
Profits Apportioned 2,129.17
Undivided Profits 142.0(1

$28,007.33

APPRECIATE GIFT OF DESK

The MechnniCBville Hose Company
No. 1, take this means to thank the
ladies of Mechanicsville, for the
beautiful desk presented them,

fch will stand in the new bnllflj
! a memorial to those who

terested themselves, especially/to
Mrs. fleorge S. Hart, for her un-
tiring effortB. which exemplifies '.. U

iiirlt in Meehaniesville.

THE riiuncn TO-DAY
* AXD TOMOIiltOIV

On Wednesday evening, July 13,
Dr. h. C. Miirdock of Philadelphia,
Pa., will deliver his interesting lec-
ture, "The Church ot Tn-rtay and
Tomorrow". Miirdock has had a
wide experience throughout the
ivhole church and Ims a real mess-
age. This lecture is free tn all,
Wednesday evening, .Inly 13, at 7.'lf>.

P.alliine caps, 2iic to $!.2.ri, at Ve-
praon's Pharmacy. 7-2-tf

$100,00(1 FURNITURE AJfD R D G /
SALE STARTS JULY 15th.

It is a well established fact that
purchases made here during our mid-
summer clearance sales 'al-wnya
means a decided saving. This store
is not burdened with old stock to
be worked off at high prices. Up-
ward of 20 car-loads of new fur-
niture, rugs, bedding and summer
furniture from foremost factories
will be offered at extremely low
prices beginning Friday, July 15th.
Make it a point to secure a copy
of special Bulletin describing nnd
illustrating many of the very best
values In the country.

WEST FURNITURE'COMPANY
* » * ' . 'KeypoTt, N. J.

JTEKTIXO OF PliOPKRTY OWNERS
'AH owners ot property on Pine

avenue are requested to meet t h l s ' U o n t ] l e r e ^ | t ) l r e a ] estate and in-

That death trap at the end of the
Jetties at the entrance to Chcesequalfs
Creek, caught another victim on Wed-
nesday afternoon, when Victor Crello,
of George street, met hts death in
the swift current that rushes up the
creek.

The boy hnd just learned to swim
recently, and on Wednesday ventured
out toward the end of the Jetties, and
was suddenly caught m the swirl
that cnrrled him off his feet and Into
deep water. His cries were heard
by people on shore, but beforo aid
could reach him he sank for the
last time. His body was grappled
for, and found shortly afterward.
E. S. Mason &. Son were notifle'j,
mil they went to the creek, and af-
ter securing the body took it to
hefr morgue to prepare it for burial,

The widowed moL —BS informed
f the sad accident by Jmcer Glea-

son, when she became hysterical, and
t was some- time before she could
e quieted. The boy was sixteen
•ears ot age.

Funeral service- was held in St.
Iary'a church at S.15 o'clock on
Friday morning, and interment was
nade in the parish cemetery.

o
GUXDRUM— SEIFRIED

On Wednesday, June 29,- at 5.30 p.
in, St. Joseph's church, Newark, was
packed to It's capacity by friend
and relatives wuo assembled to wit-
ness the marriage of Miss Loretta
A. Seifrled, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

. J. Seifried, of Newark, to Mr.
ieorgo Gundritm, jr., of this city.
,/The ceremony was performed by

The Hdv. Charles Smith, the rector.
The bride looked loveTy in a gown

if white satin, heavily beaded with
;atin finished beads, and a long
:ourt train, which was also beaded

She wore a white veil caught with
range blossoms and carried a bou

quet ot bridal roses with a shower
of lilies-of-the-valley.

Miss Grace Potts, of Elizabeth, the
maid of honor, wore a gown of pale
pink satin with real lace over, ,and
a hat of brown tulle. Her bouquet
was of tea roses and a shower of
pink sweet peas.

Mrs. Seifried, mother of the bride,
wore a gown of black satin, heavily
beaded with jets, and a black satin
hat.

-aAM>S0.MK ltETl'RXS FROM

RECEIPTS OF ( VltJI PARTY
The card parly under auspices of

the Woman's Auxiliary to tlie South
Amboy Hospital, held Thuraday even-
ing on the lawn of the lwm© of Mrs.
Cristiani, Bordentown avenue, was
•.veil attended and proved a very
pleasant social event, ami netted
$1.15.00 to the hospital treasmy. Tho
grounds were beautiully lighted. The
playing commenced at 7 o'clock and
continued until 10.30, the brilliant
lights enabling all to ,)lay after sun->
down.

The door pr%e was won by P . ' j .
Dwyer; Robert Kerr, jr., secured the
card table; and Charles Safran took
the cake, and also the prize tor non-
players.

Other winners of prizes were a3
follows:

Bridge—Mrs. Anna Van Dusen, Mrs.
R. H, Bulner, Mrs. George Mack. .

Five hundred—Mrs. Jay Dwyer,
John Carroll, jr., Jerome Minnick,
MISB Bess Sntliff, MIBH Dorothy
Watts, Miss Gertrude Miillane, Miss
Catherine Cleary, Miss Marian Oliver,
Mr. 13. C, Osborne, Miss R. Dolan.

Plnochole—S, Newell James, Mrs.
William J,ynes, John SutlilT, Miss
Mabel Bloodgood. „ '

Euchre—Mrs, Edward Price, MisB
Mary Nlckerson, Peter J. Coakley,
nd Robert Seagrave.,
Mrs. Cristiani, chairman, desires to

thank all for patronizing the party,
and' making the event such a grand

Mrs. George Gundrum, mother of
the groom, wore a gown of brown
/adhim lace over brown satin, with
a hat to match.

William J. O'Toole was best man,
and Elrancls A. Monaghan was one
ot the ushers.

After the ceremony the relatives,
numbering about one hundred, pro-
ceeded to Achtel-Stetter's banquet
hall, where the wedding dinner was
served.

Late that evening the couple left
for New York and the next day
needed to Atlantic City to spend the
balance of their honeymoon.

Guests were present from Eliza*
heth, Newark, Belleville, New York,
and this city.

Mrs. Gundrum jr., was graduated
from the Newark State Normal
School, class of lfllH, and for thu
paBt two years was on the ienclling
eiaff at Elizabeth.

The groom Is a popular young
man of this city,, carrying on an
undertaking business, and in conjtmc-

Friday evening, at eight o'clock at
the City, Hall, to discuss the im-
provements being made on that ave-
nue, as it Is generally believed that
unusually heavy burdens are to be
impoBcd upon lot owners. Don't fail
to be present, an it will lie to
interest,

surance. He is bfilldlng a new
house on Fourth street, which will
be completed about the middle of
August, whore the newly-married
couple will make this their future

PHOHATK 3TAM0\ WILL

Tho will of James Manlon, late of
Smith Amboy, leaving hifi entire es-

Users of pas are eowplninln? of
the big gas bills revived for month
uf June. Mover before has so ninnj>
cubic fe et of ens been used by con-
"imisrs. The "improved" gas is cer-

tate to his widow, Kllnn, nml male- tainly nn nurtured success for malt-
ins her executrix, hiis been probated Ing the meters speed up. Thanks to
by Surrosnte Clayton. It Is ilnte-1 the Board of Vtillty ConimteMnnerg
March 20, 1JI21, unit witnessed by for allowing the reduction in hent-
\V. M. Emmons nnd John A. Novak. Ing units.

iVJ3 HAD «00I> TRAFFIC
REGULATION ON THE FOURTH.

Never before were our streets so
congested. with traffic as they were
on the night of the Fourth of July,
Whenever the county dra:w-bridge
was opened to allow water craft to
pass through it halted a continuous
line of: vehicles extending from the
draw to Stevens avenue, nnd part of
the _ line the machines were two
abreast. Main street was especially
congested, and it w-\s bewildering
to the traffic officer what to do to
secure an orderly movement of the
automobiles. It is to the great cre-
dit of the officers that by tact and
patience they were able to avoid
some serious mix-ups, and bad ac-
cidents. The public Is not always
appreciative of good service, but ft
many of the kind things said could .
fall on the ears of the traffic officers,
they would have reason to feel that
their service was not unnoticed,

TUESIMY, JULY ]2tli

This old train has gone for a good
many years. It.was formerly known
as the First Methodist Episcopal Ex-
cursion, but this year it will take
the Union Excursion made up of the
four schools, Presbyterian, Baptist,
Methodist Protestant and the First
Methodist Episcopal of John street,
and all who wish to join them for
a day's outing at Asbury Park and
Ocean Grove.

Don't forget, it goes on Tuesday'!
next, July 12th, the only Sunday
School Excursion to go to Asbury
this season. The rates have been
mad© low ($1.25 for adults and 60
cents for children under twelve
years) BO that all may go. Ample
room on train, as committee has ar-
ranged for fifteen cars instead ot
thirteen. Train leaves this city at
3 a. m; returning leaves Asbury at
.30 p. m,

$1,000,00(1 Shoe Sale
The Slater Store, 141 Smith street,

Perth Amboy, is having what is
called a "$1,000,000 shoe sale," where;
In some extraordinary bargains will
be offered. Mr. P. Jess, the mana-
ger of the Perth Amboy store, says
he does not desire that the public
be misinformed with the impression
that this vast slock is at his store,
but that It consists of stock dis-
tributed among the seventeen stores
of the compnny. He promises

GOHS attention nnd splendid values
:o all patrons of thi>K store during
;he big sale. * • *

Bnlbfng caps, 25c to ?1.Z5, at Pe-
lersem^s Pharmacy. 7-2-tf
~f i
The largest crowd in the liis'ory

f the beach wns tit Morgan Beach
tn Monday. Thoiisandn took ndvnn-
[nge of the flno bathing, nnil enjoyed
:t greatly. Afany sunburns
is remembrances of the good
i number of nice motor-bor'
nebored in the creek.
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BJsRfiKX SKXIlS FA HE CASK
HACK TO ITIUTV ItOAIlII

Setting aside the decision of tlie
Public Utility Commission denying
(he application of Hie Public Service
Railway Company tor a ten-cent
fare, Supreme Court Justine Bergen
has ordered the case remanded to
the board to determine a reasonable
rtnd just fare for the company. The
company now lias an application for
fi. ten-cent fare. In denying the
(en-opnt. fare a month as?o the
Utility Hoard held no emergency
existed •warranting such an increase,

Justice Dergen dec/lured the court
l'fid no power to iix the rate as
that power was vested in the Utility

-'TBoard but "where the order made
is not supported by the evidence
the court has the power to set
aside the order and remand the pro-
ceedings to the commission to fix a
Just and reasonable rate upon the
evidence."

Belief was expressed by Justice
Bergen that the evidence showed
conclusively that a considerable part
nt least of the increased rate is just
nnrt reasonable ami that the major
part is required to pay the cost of
operation and maintenance an-1 that,
without additional income to malic
required repairs they cannot be
made, thereby endangering the lives
of its passengers.

It should be kept in mind, tho
court added, Hint the public as well
ns the company is interested in the
continuance of tho service and that
it should bo made as safe na pos-
sible for tlio* public needs no argu-
ment, nor can It lie doubled that its
cessation for inefficient manage-
ment would seriously injure the pub-
lic, which it Is the duty of the board
of commissioners, as well ns the
utility corporation, to avoid If
possible.

SATISFIED WITH THE TEST

After Somewhat Belated Proof of th«
Purity of the Liquor, Brothers

Slept In Peace.

"Testing" corn liquor Is one o£ |he
vuost frcQucnt profimlinu'les lo con-
viviality these diiys, It Is rumored, al-
leged, Indicated and otherwise noised
abrond. Llghtnln1 that burns with a
white flame Is supposed to be danger-
ous, to contain wood alcohol, nml to
otherwise bo undesirable; shine that
burns blue Is suiipnsed to be the hon-
est effort of a master-maker of spirits.
Sometimes, however, zeal for drink
overcomes caution, even of this un-
certain sort, with the result that the
following occurred R few nights ago.

.Two yotuiff brothers In mild Iniquity
secured themselves a pint. They, be-
ing fulrly law-abiding In otliw re-
spects, went to their room to drink It.
They drank It, nt least, most of It,
and became somewhat affected by its
presence with thorn. They undressed,
turned out the light and retired. Arter
about 20 minutes, one aroused himself
nnd culled to the other.

"Say, wake up, we didn't test that
liquor I"

"Well, must do It," was the drowsy
reply, "won't do drink It 'thout testln'
it."

They arose, turned on the light,
found the drop or two of liquor left
in tho flnsk, poured it on n lmnd-mlr-
ror, touched n match to It with due
solemnity and euro, saw the blue ilamc
nnd returned lo lh<>lr beds absolutely
satisfied.—Atlanta (.'(institution.

Gave to "Unworthy Poor."
A Missouri man has left n will es-

tablishing (i fund for (he aid of the
poor of hlw (own, Kldonulo .Springs,
Bio., every OIII'IKIMIIIK. It is especially
BHk'gosted that the gifts lie distributed
to unfortunate; persons, "whether they
tiro worthy or unworthy according to
(ho stiuulards of society."

Those In u position to give money
to fellow beings In misfortune so long
linvo InalHlod that I In: poor to be aided
must bo "worthy" that It Is a grcut re-
lief to find inn; man who duos not at-
tach the obnoxious string to his r.ri
of geni'i'oslty. The ne'er-do-well with
nu empty stnnuicli probably feels Just
ns hungry us the pious person whose
fortunes have fallen.—Detroit Free
Press.

IXTITE BOYS AM) (URLS TO
JEHSEYAS BIGGEST ricxi

New Jersey's biggest picnic, plan
lor which have been complete j ij
the Stated Board of Agriculture i
connection with its annual field day
Saturday, July 16, at the home o
its president, United States Senato
Frelinghuysen, at Raritan, will hav
a special attraction for the young
people from farms throughout th
state. Senator Frelinglmysen wa
instrumental in having a fiin.l ere
ated from which the State Boar
could advance cash to ambitious boy
and girls for the purchase of pure
bred livestock and poultry and t
further this movement in N'ew Jcr
sey, lie has invited United State
Senator Capper, who is at the heai
of a similar work in Kansas, to tel
Knstern young people of its advan
tages.

Much of the strength of the agri
cultural industry in Kansas is dm
to the fact that Kansas young peo-
ple find is worth while to stay or
the farm.8 Senator Capper has hac:
a big part in the campaign to im
prove home and rural communit;
conditions in his home state as wol
as to advance the business wclfan
of tho Kansas farmer:;.

Thousands of fannors are plan
nlng to attend the Field Day ti
meet and hear Secretary AValluoe,
who will nialto his flrnf visit to New
Jersey as a member of (ho new ad
ministration nt Washington, An
other notable figure In nal.iona
agricultural affairs who will ntlent
tho picnic nml (ell Now Jersey farm
ers of tho progress of their follow
agriculturists of tho grcal North
west is Senator Laild, of Norll
Dakota.

JY IlOXOIt ROM,
Pupils not absent or tardy dur

IMK year nt School No, 2.
Sixth Year—Walter Harris, Jo

seph Smith.
Sixth Year—Calvin Thorpo.
Fifth Your—Thuron Brown.

LOWEST PRICED
HAKIlWAltB NTOHK IM TOWN.

O. I. BEKOE1N
Corner Steveim aveniio aaj First street.

Hardware, Lawn Mowers, (jardcr
jlloso, Force Cups, Rakes, iloes,

Shovels. Forks, (ins Fixtures,
Mantels, Gas Plates, »:tc,

SOnOOLSUrPLIES-BigStocl

STATIONERY

Canvas Gloves, Electric Light Bilb*

ELMER F. PARISEN
Carting of Any Kind

313 David St. South Amboy
Telephone 109-M

E. T. FOttCJE
General Carpentering

Furniture Repairing
Shop and Residence: 347 fourth St.

Local and Long Distance

TRUCKING
OF ALL KINDS

Telephone 249-J 124 feltus St.

War Memorial on Mountain.
Tho furious untiles fought during

the war on tlit; Ilartiimmiswllerkopf,
lu Alsnco, will bo coinnicmornteil by
tho erection upon Its npex of n huge
cross which will he visible from tho
Rhino valley. The monument will be
erectort on a portion of the summit of
tho mountain which will be considered
as sacred ground.

WE SELL PIANOS
No lako premium uortJUcntCH given, no

|irl/,o pn/.zles, noliumbut; or any kind, bui
Hlmpiy hontiBt vuluu (or your money.

Tuning and Uopulrln" at Klj;ht I'rlooa.

HARRY PARISEN
827 David St. Phone 109-M

FIRE ALARM SIGNALS.
25 Center nnd Elm Streets.
27 Stockton and First Stroet3.
82 Bordentown Avenue and Feltus St.
30 Broadway and Augusta Street.
41 Broadway and Louisa Street.
43 IJenry Street and Pine Avenue.
45 Feltus and Augusta Streets.
54 Broadway and Bordentown Avenue.
G3 P. R. R. Yard Master's Offlce.
72 John Street and Stevens Avenue.
SI Fourth and Potter Streets.

POLAND, GERMANY, HUNGARY, ENGLAND,
FRANCE, SPAIN, and all parts of the world are cov-
ered by our office and correspondents. For information
concerning the forwarding of money and steamship
tickets to and from all parts of the world, call at

JACOB GOLDBERGER, Banker
KntahlK4lioit [HHH Tolophone Connections

432 Stale St., Cor. Washington St., Perth Amboy, N. ,T.
'

SHOWS DECLINE

Lloyd's Register Reports Tola
of 7,086,766 Ship Tons

in Yards of Worid.

l i i inds

) gross

DROP IN U, S. IN YEAR
Total Building Here, 1,102,000 Torn

Is Only About 40 Per Cent of
Record Year Ago—Japan

Shows Small Gain.

New i'ork.—More than 7,000,00*.
gross tons of merchant vessels lire re-
ported as lielng In I he shipyards of the
world, suys a stnlenient by Lloyd's
llPKlster. C'oinpiired with the total on
.January 1, the 7,080,708 tons, to be
exact, represents n decline of loss thm
100,000 Inns, nearly 1% per cent.

The ai'lual decline In shipbuilding
activity linn lieen much sharper In the
pnst three months Hum iipitenrs on the
sui-l'iice, snya the statement. The tutu
reported for Clrait Britain, ;{,7l)8,f>fl!
tfruRS IOIIN, Is n Kill!) of 8!),000 ton.'
over the .liiniiary 1 record, lint there
has heen marked reduction In the Vol-
ume of lonmiw on which work IM
actually proccedlnn, Lloyd's
Mini*.

Work Suspended.
"Included In the Intiil In

of IlrllUh shipyards are -MiT.
Kins of vessels on which work ha,'
lieen suspended, and nu luMltlunul 8ftO,
ix») IOIIH, I his completion of which ha?
heen postponed, chiefly owing to (he
KtrlUe of Hie uhlpjoliiei'H, willed hns
Interfered with HID littlng out of n
number of liirgi! liners imrl older ves
sel.i," the r<!|iiirl Cdntlnues. "TnldiiK
llil.s total of 8-l7,(KH» tons into COIIHIII-
erntlon, (heri'foro, the total of new
ships (in which work Is proceeding In
Urltlsh Bhl]).viinln Is 2,i)ni,ri!)H Ions, or
about 2(1 per cent less tliiin the total
at the iK'^lnnlni; of the year.

"Additional Ifiillnillnns of the condi-
tions In Hie Hritluli shlpbtlllillnK tiru
furnished by the re turns of liunirli-
Inns and new work IIOKUII during tho
Hint ijunrter of this year, New keels
represented only B()1,000 tfrons tons, In
compHrison with 503,000 for the lnnt
quarter of )»"<), nnd 7(rt,'XIO for the
quarter ended April 1, 1C20. Launch

fi during t'lt .(juiuler Just
represented 'i.'tl.OOO tons, ns
570.000 tons fur the lost three months
of 1020. Kvcn with the delay* due to
strikes nml other anises, therefore,
work Is being completed more rapidly
tlmn new work is coining on."

Decline in America,
Keturns from American shipyards

show that tha decline which 1ms been
In effect more than a year continues,
Lloyd's un.vs. The total construction
reported under way on April 1 is
1,102,000 tons, only sllphty more than
40 per cent of the American total n
year ago. The aggregate for nil other
countries except the United States,
Great Krilain and Germany (for the
ast-nnined no olHcial returns are fivuil-

able) shows n gain of about 25,0u0 tons
over the January total, Lloyd's esti-
mates.

"The apparent world decrease in
ihlplmlldlnjj activity during the Inst

iiuarter, therefore, has been not fnr
from a million tons, a decline ofnbout

& per cent," the statement finys.
"In some directions, however, gains

are shown In the volume of construc-
tion under way. These are most
.narked In the case of France, which
now si amis next to the United King-
dom and the United Slates as a sliip-
ulldlng nation, having displaced Hol-
inil during the last quarter. A year
RO France, with only 240,000 tons un-

der wuy, wns led by Japan, Itnly and
Holland, nnd was constructing only
!>,CMX1 tons more than the British do-
inlnloiiM, Today, with 427,000 tons
luildliiK, she has nearly two nnd a. lmlf
tines the total for the British domln-
ons, and leads Japan and Itnly by
HM.000 tons and 75,000 tons, respoct-
voly.

"Japnn shows n small gnln in the
otal under construction, ns con'iparod
ivitlr the previous qunrter, anil Italy,
lolluiid and the liritish dominions

slight decreases."

Cemetery for Speeders,
Mlddletuwu, .X. X'.—Ou citliei1 side

of Otterldll hrhlgu, on the state road
between Go.shen nnd Chester, the
board of trade of Goahen has erected
large signs bearing tho following In-
scription : "1'rlvate cemetery ucross
he bridge for reckless drivers." The
Ign is In blnclc and white, decorated

with skull nnd crossbones. As a. re-
sult of reckless driving by autolsta,
nuuy accidents have occurred about
lie spot.

Negro Axman Fell Asleep
While on Trial for Life

Willie being tried In court at
Lake ChnrJes, La., for his life,
Joe Berry, negro, alleged axninn,
fell nsleep. He was awakened
by order of the judge.

A halt hour Inter the Jury, aft-
er seven iiilniiu>.s' deHuerntlon,
returned n venllct of guilty,
which carries (lie death penalty.

Hurry was cliurgeA with slny-
Ing an aged onc-lu&ged negro
nnd ulso chopping nn old worn-
tin ami n boy with the ax.

BROADWAY BARGAIN
STORE

J\ Isentaerg, TProjp.

139 N. Broadway South Amboy

We still have a few more

VOILE DRESSES

in different sizes and styles
to be sold at

SPECIAL

One lot of

Ladies' Black Sateen

BATHING SUITS

trimmed with different
colors

SPECIAL

Men's Pure Worsted
BATHING SUITS

in grey and heather
SPECIAL

LEE UNION-ALLS
in brown
SPECIAL

Men's Union Made
OVERALLS
in all colors
SPECIAL

i l l

PALMOLIVE SOAP
Saturday Only

4 cakes 25c

Telephone 241. Night Call 285

REASONABLE] AND EFFICIENT

The Gundrum Service
(Mt'KXSKD)

FUNERAL DIKECT0BS.

No. 208 DAVID ST., SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Ambulance Service and Auto Equipment to Hire.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

Concrete Blocks / Portland Cement
Plenty of Good Coal In Stock

Susquehaima and Lehi&li

PAUL BRYLTIsTSKI
Telephone 7 Center and Elm Streets

Garage
108-110 South Stevens Avenue

*
Full Line Tires, Tubes & Accessories

Ford Parts a Specialty

EXPERT AUTO REPAIRING

Day and Night Taxi Service
Keansburg and Newark Busses Stop Here

$ouf!i AitaSwy 2

GRAHAM'S

PORTER
The Best Drink on the Market Today.

$3.00 PER CASE.
75c Rebate on Return of Case and Bottles.

Wholesale Distributor.

North Broadway, South Amboy, N. J.

COLONIAL
CABINET WORKS

and Upholstering
838 State St. Perth Jmbor, W. J.

Tel. 236-M-Perth.
Plate Glass Shelves

French Mirror Plates
Glass Tabla Top3

Drapery
High-Class Drapery Hardware

Objects of Art Repaired
Linoleum Laid

FURNITURE B0UCWT AND SOLD
Reproductions Mads to Order.

D. Parunak, Prop.
Residence, 349 Portia Street,

South Amboy, N. J.

You save $40 to ?1OO by buying a

Columbia Grafonola
Now at

ALLEN'S

Think of buying a new model na-
tionally known Columbia Grafonola
nt $10 to $100 off. And these are
the very latest models with every
exclusive patented Columbia Im-
provement.

Very 1'asy Payments Arranged,
PLACE TOUR ORDER EARLY.

Arthur T. Allen
169 N. BROADWAH

Magic Service
Pipeless Heater

Best and Most Economical
method in the woild (or heal-'
ing houses."

Sold. Imtalled and suk/antend faj

P. J. MOMGHAN
208 David Street Telephone 26
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1VEIX DOXE
Some weeks ago the Citizen called

the attention of the Powers that be,
to the urgent need of danger sig-
nal at either end of Deep Cut bridge.
Whether tliis reminder had or had not
anything to do with bringing about
this much needed precaution matters
but little, hut excellent red lights
have for seevral weeks now beenuo-
lng good service at this point, and
the notes of approval heard from
tnany who have benefited by thiswise
precaution, if heard by those -wno
interested themselves in bringing
thij good service into operation, wo
believe would go a long ways to-
ward making them feel that this step
was fully appreciated by the travel-
ing public, iind was money most
Judiciously spent. * '

/

Tlio evil pf that long delayed build-
ing of that section ot the public high-
way through this cliy, and Its bo-
Ing undertaken Just in the height of
the summer travel was conclusively
shown during the Fourth of July
traffic. The same thing applies to
the section within the Borough of
Keyport. It had far better been de-
ferred until after Lalior Day so lone;
as it could not IJB comiiloteil before
this extra traffic set in for tho sum-
mer. It is hard to think o£ worse
Judgment being possible, so far an
the Interests of the traveling public
6re concerned, and it Is these that,
the public roads nro existing for.

o

IT, is moir rniK TO
UETTKH SAFEGUARD BATHERS

The sad drowning accident at Mor-
gan on Wednesday afternoon recalls
the periodic calamities on this line
that appear to follow each other
nearly onco every year on a bench
that should bo almost considered an
lmmuno to such calamities. It Is
becoming evident that better safe-
guards must bo placed about die
few danger spots on the Morgan
beach. It ought to3o a safe place
for tho unitinled to bathe to their
heart's content, _asrT. .i'hat is needed
Wcoiiipletely protect all who bathe
there should bo installed before any
further terrible penalties are paid
for this omission.

o
GIVE THEM A FICSHTISG CHANCE

The trolley lines are fighting for
a ten cent fare, and it looks as if
it will have tr be allowed them. It
ia only by an Increase in the revenue
of the trolley lines that the needed
improvements can be inaugurated.
That they are sadly out of. order at
thn present time needs no proof, for
that is self-evident to all who are
compelled to patronize them, Tlia
bnBes are receiving right along an
much as the trolley lines ask, for
loss comfortable accommodation, ac-
companied with greater risk. Tho
strap hanger on tho trolley cava
l.as it all over the passenger who
seoka In vain for a strap on which
to hang while tossed to and fro in
tho buses, with the. violence of. a
toboggan. Give tho trolleys a cliance
to rocovor, nnd then blame them If
they do not proflt by their past ex-
\)crliHicoa ami j;Wo the public bet-

tor consideration than they did dur-
ing tho days of their prosperity.
It Is said that "chiclcens come home
to roost," and so far as the trolleys
nro concerned It begins to look as
If tho wholo brood Is home.

Effective In Ancient Warfare.
AIIIUIIK types <>f swurd famous In

the lwst must lie iiu'iilloiiH the grout
two-hnnded iilYnlr swung hy tin? fii>r-
ninii.s In lunsciuonets, who were much
mixed up In tlw Kronen religious wiu-s.
So lai'KR was It, It could not bo cur-
ried nt the slile in a senblmnl. but
had to lie swung across the Jiiu.'k.
When the lansquenets wi'nt into ac-
tion they hud to be stationed a Rood
distance npiirt, In order to cunline
tlio casualties to the enemy, Kuril
took his stand, sin Hod the old scythe
going uml developed quite u sphere
of Influence.

HIcM Highly Pri«4 Metal.
Nickel In ivgnnle-J as Diie of the most

useful metals, though It lacks the
prowl !;;<> <>f silver nnd f;n](i. It Is
lirlght and barrl HIM] nnncnrroslvp aitij
In coinliination with iron It hus boon
in groat (Irmuiid for war equipment
ami for bridges ami other structural
work.

Violates Traffic Law3.
"While returning to camp one night

I walked right into a hqrd of ele-
phants," states a well known explorer
In ills memoirs. \s*<> have always main-
tained that nil wild animals above the
KSZO of a rnbltlt should carry two
licud lights nail one rear light while
traveling after dark.—London Punch.

Much Resin (n Hawaiian Tree.
Wlii-n you [mil a piece of hark off

j tho ohunky >M monkey-piul tree, re-
: ports a traveler recently in Hawaii,
| you smell so much resin that It seems

to you that the hot sun alone would
lie enough to sot the bark flumlng like
a torch. It makes a tall, pointed Hume,
like the flame on a big candle. Fire
lurks In the tree somewhere, that Is
certain. They say thnt at one time
the old Ilnwniians tapped the tree as
Americans do a sugar maple.

Curious Masterpieces.
Literary rna.sU'rphM'cs have been

written on straupp mediums. Smart'!*
poem, "Sons; to David," was written
with ft key on the walls of a mad'
house. Coleridge once wrote a son-
net on n scrap of seaweed.

The Deoipsey and Carpemier ex-
j hibit* in Jersey City may have
| brought some amusement to a cer-
tain class of men, and it may have
brought some revenue to Jersey City,
and incidentally some money into the
national tax treasury, but it brought
shame to our Statehood, and any-
thing but glory to our national fame.

Earning His Money.
Tommy has a little friend who nets

as chauffeur whi-n they go for a ride
in his toy car. One day Tommy went
into his uncle's hoini" to (jet warm,
leaving Hilly on the curb as usual. It
was a cold day and the uncle remon-
strated, (piling him to go out and
lirlnj; him in. "Oh, him's all right,"
replied Tommy. "He will have to (id
used to it or li« won't get his twenty
cents a week."

The One Thing That Really Counts.
No innii can afford (o worjj for mon-

ey aloiii'. Simply accumulating wonlth
adds nothing porniancnt to human wel-
fare. Wealth Is only a me-nnsi to' an
end. It Is the purpose of life that
counts most.—Grit.

Most Men Will Remember That.
Hoys know newly ns miiny untrue

things as grown folk. Docs anyone
rvuicmlxT Ilioir saying thai, "If a tur-
tle Kit hold of a buy's toe It wouldn't
let (,"> until tho sun goes down?"—
Exchange.

As Ye Reap.
Interviewer—"And did you work

your way through college?" Prominent-
Old I'lirly—"No. I didn't; hut I'm
working my son's way through. May-
be the Lord will forgive me."—Life.

"Snow Trout" of India.
India IK nut famous for Its llsh, yet

lias <mn which rnnlis us a groat dainty.
Thin is tin' "snow I rout" of the Hlinn-
luyns. It Is caught only In the cold
mountain streams.

To Dream of Mackerel.
Mnolcerol, especially If oaten, signi-

fies that you will make the acquain-
tance of one of. the opposite sex who
will become very useful to you.

Or Some Fancy Duds.
Another thing that causes a chicken

to cross tho road Is a show window
with a good mirror In It.—Columbia
(S. C.) Uecord.

Siberian Bread Substantial,
The small ringed bread of Siberia

Is declared to lie this most Bubstimtlal
of nil the hardtack breads of tho unl-

Chlneso Nervous System Boat.
The Chinese have tho most perfect

nervous system of any people in the
world.

The Finest Language.
The finest language is chiefly made

of unlmposlng: words.—George
Eliot.

Londoners Fond of Tea.
Something like 500,000 gallons of

tea are consumed by Londoners every
day.

Low Cost Night Light.
Ily the ingenious combination of a

small stt'pdnwn transformer mnl an
automobile Incandescent bulli, nn In-
ventor hus recently iutnnUuvd a night
light which costs practically nothing
to <»ponitt>. Ind"<>il, this linht, iipelnt-
Ing o;i the standard alternating cur-
rent supply linos, hardly affects tlif>
usual muter, lie.iioe. the cost Is negli-
gible.

Subscribe for tho Citizen,

How good bread docs

make a dinner go! No

embarrassing: halts, no

painful pauses, when

First Prize
Bread

is on the board.

It stimulates wit as well

as digestion, and all the

time, unlike cocktails and

bracers, it's providing you

pure, nourishing food.

If you don't know our

Bread yet, ask for it.

Hess Bakery
134 So. Broadway

W E can make your old
shoes as good as new if

you will bring them to us in
time. Don't wait until the
sole is worn entirely through,
but as soon as you notice the
outer sole is becoming thin,
let us renew it for you. We
use only the very best of ma-
terial and guaranteo our work
to be strictly first class.

Shoe Repairing
Called for and Delivered

Electric Shoe Rep.
112 Broadway

Near C. R. R. Sta. One door

from Henry St.
Tel. 412.

DR. F. liDKLBW
DENTIST

Offlco Hours

9 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5 P. M.

Monday, Wednesday, Friday Evenings
7 to 8 P. M,

Trust Company Building
Phone 402 «-*->s South Amboy

T. & D.

CONFECTIONERY STORE
110 South Tine ATC.

Hildebrecht's Ice Cream
The Popular Trenton Cream

CIGAHS CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Wiater's New Building

Snake No Match for Ants.
That nuts Plinuld In? nblc to kill n

snnke limy1 weiu iniTodiblc, m first.
When an oiu'iny Is slchlod the alarm
is given nt once iiiul tho wholn cuin-
munlty of nuts nrises in a body. They
set upon tho reptile, striking their
nippers Into It nt tliousnmls of points,
The uttiick Is intuit; with such enor-
mous numbers that the snake lins M
elinnco of escnpliiR.- When the snnke
Is dentl tlio ants will tear off tin; tlosli
in Bmnll pieces, Inking all nwiiy with
thnin excent the litmus nnd skin.

For Economy in the Home
If It Is Quality, We Have It! If It Is a Low Price, We Quote It!

For Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

Ny-Ko CreamTal1 ca% for 25c
Cond. Milk, pure, 2 cans 25c
Uneeda Biscuit pkg 6c

Liggett jams, large jar 30c

Goody Butterine lb 20c

Cocoa, White Rose, i/alb. box 18c

Toa, best mixed or Ceylon lb . .35c

Asparagus Tips .38c

Campbell's soups can 10c

Campbell's beans can 10c

Washing powder Gm. large pkg. 19c

Half Dollar Tea 1 lb. box .39c

Jelly glasses dz. . . - 45c

Mason jars pts. aud qts 85c and 95c

Parowax lb. pkg .10c

Best rice lb 6c

Mixed nuts lb 19c

Almonds lb ",23c

Matches Ohio 5 boxes 25c

Red kidney beans lb 10c

Corned Beef Ubby'\*zi 15c
- Y- state Ful1

Cream, per lb.22c
Flour Albert Lea 24% lbs .$1.39

Tuna fish Van Camp's 18c

Salmon Red, flat can 10c

Lobster White Rose can 35c

Coffee Eagle best blend lb..,. 25c

Prunes medium size 2 lbs.. 25c

Colburn's mustard 3 boxes 25c

Cherry preserves lb 22c

Peas Sunrise Sifted can 14c

Catsup Silver's 2 bots 25c

Dill pickles large can " ,27c

Wax lunch rolls 6 25c

Sardines mustard large box....-. 10c

Lemon pie fill Good Luck pkg 12c

Potted ham can 5c

Corn Paris can 17c

Japanese toilet paper 3 25c

Shoe polish 3 boxes 25c

Fruits and

Vegetables in

Season

Tea Co.
successor to

BROWN- BROS. THA OO.
JOriglnators of Low Prices

138 S. Broadway Set. John and George Sts.

Free Delivery

Everywhere

Phone 206

Meats That You Can Cat
Prime Rib Roast 35c

Pot Roast, ehuek or eross rib
Hipdquarters Genuine Lamb
Forequarters Genuine Lamb SJOc

Pork for roasting 23c

Fresh Killed Chickens

Plate or Soft Rib fresh or Corned Beef. l O c

Veal for roasting 15c

Market
Telephone 26 Quality and Weight Guaranteed

'3O9 David Street

NOW IS TI.1K TIME TO PAINT!
WE WILL MAKE YOU A SPECIAL PRICE ON

PAINT. If you are interested, we have a quantity of
discontinued shades which are high grade quality and.
we will sell them at a sacrifice. Come in and talk it
over.

We have a full supply of Garden Tools, Wire, Bulk
Seeds, also Gas and Oil Stoves at interesting prices.

SA.JVr.'CTKJXj M B D I N E T S
(The Winchester Store.)

105-107 North Broadway, Opposite Post Office. Tel. 224

SOLE DOCTOR

It's the Soles of the people I keep in view,
For I am the doctor of Boot and Shoe;

And I serve the living and not the dead,

With the best of leather, wax, nails and thread
I can sew on a sole or nail it fast,

And do a good job and make it last.
There's nothing snide about what I can do,

Doubt not my statement for work proves it title,
I can give you a lift too in this life,

Not only you but your family and wife,
A great many patients come to my door

Worn out and run down, besides feeling sore;
Though I don't use poultice, plaster or pill;

I cure,all sick shoes no matter how ill.

LOXJIS FRIED
131 BROADWAY

Cor. John St. South Amboy, N. J.

We Repair all kinds of Shoes While You Wait
at Very Reasonable Prices

Best White Oak Leather Used

GIVE US A TRIAL

COME AND CONVINCE YOURSELF

I.

•^k.

A Bank Account is
a great and lasting convenience

a timely protection from error

a means of establishing credit

an insurance against poverty

a dividend-paying investment

an inspiration for.home-building

a blessing to one's family. f

If your accounts are with us, you are uncon-

sciously reaping the above benefits. If not,

we invite a personal interview.

The South Amboy
Trust Company

D. W. Reed, Pres. Harold G. Hoffman, Treaa.

4% Interest in Our Special Department.

2% on Balances of $500 in Our Checking

Department.

Safe Deposit Boxes. Foreign Exchange
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Next Sunday will be the 8th Sun-

day aft
Bwecwr.. Sunday "the

Name Society will receive
Hefty- Communion This will be a
test or ihpii sincerity and fidelity to
their promise made during the mis
Eion. There will be no extra at
traction this month. Notwithstand
ing the heat on Sunday evening ;i
representative gathering met on tli
porch of tlie Rectory to formnlati
plans for the Carnival which wil
be held on August 5. The lists o
those who have made their return
for the dime banks is published ii
this issue. It there is anyone
name that is not on the list kindl)
call our attention to the matter.

VEIL ADDS BEAUTY
Face Covering as Important as

Other Articles of Dress.

All Shadeg Appearing In the New
*'"?>"§lTits Are Duplicated in the

Lacy Decoration.

First returns of the banks for th
Convent fund:

AUCl'STA STREET . . . .
McCarthy, Ellen
Foxall, Mrs.
Scully, Harry
O'Leary, Ed.
Conway, Raymond
Hunter, Charles -
Conway, Thomas
Kennedy, Thomas
McGonigle, Cecelia
Kennedy, Modesta
Kennedy, Mrs.

BEJIGEN HILL,
Connolly, John

BORDENTOWN AVENUE
'" Foster, Mrs.

BROADWAY
GInter, Dora
O'Xell, Michael
Sicknlok, Mrs. George
Ginter, Leola

OEDAR STREET
Malloy, Raymond
Malloy, Pierre

CHURCH STREET
Gilchrist, Mrs.

, Evans, Mrs.
Eyans, Thomas
Watson, Mrs.

DAVID STREET
Coan, Mrs.
Coan, John
Fallon, Mrs.
McGonigle, Mrs.
Mullen, Annie
Dooling, William
Mullen, John
Ryan, William
Emmons, Harvey
Cronin, Daniel
Baley, Mrs.
Stanton, M. J.

. ELM STREET
Smith, Rose
Duggan, William
Duggan, Joseph

FIRST STREET
Scully, Susie
Scully, Ed.
Masscy, Louis

FOURTH STREET
Quain, J.

GEORGE STREET
Scully, W. J.
Wood, John

CORDON STREET
Kane, James
Casey, Mortimer
Keating, Mrs.

HENRY STREET
Leonard, Mrs.
Keating', John
McNoal, Hannah
Leonard, Roser
Hnssey, Michael
Barry, Mrs.
COSKI'OVC, John
Calvon, D. M.
SUcGiiire, Phillip
Ford, .1. M.

MAIN STREET
O'Brien, M.
McDonald, Mrs.
Rimkle, Mrs. ""**"
Mnnlon, Thomas
Conklcy, Mrs.
nunkle, Alice
Onntlon, K. ST.

• Donnelly, Arthur
Donnelly, Joseph

l'INH AVENUE
SutliuY John
Pitchman, Guy
MoOuire, John
Sutliff, Mrs.
Dlmlcoll, Mrs.
Pursoll, Hnymond

RAUITAN STRRET
Dunn, Peter
Dunn, Mrs. Petev
Quinlnn, John

R0SKWI7LL STREET
Donovan, Andrew
Donovnn, Anim
Donovan, Veronica
Donovan, Sfary

SECOND STREET
Seamnn, Wins Mao

STOCKTON STREET
• Durkin, Mra.

STRV'KNS AVENUE
Nnvil, John
Campbell, T.
Cannon, Agnes
Scully, Mrs.
Keene, John
Cannon, Snra
Cnnnon, Alice
Sergei. Men.
Sergei, John
Mlnnlck, Jerome
Scully, John

WALNUT STREET
Jlnrthn, Mrs.
Mui'tha. Elizabeth

WASITINGTON STREET
Gleason, Mrs.

WILMOT STREET
daffy, Miss

' Snyder, Mrs.
Maloney. Jnmen
Donnelly, Mm.

o
Kindly mention the Citizen when

patronizlnE advertisers.

It. F. (1 VRNEY

Jobbing Promptly Attented To
'|Vleplioneil21

2(18 Hordontonn Arc SontFi Amboy

To be licoiiniliigly wiled aids a
woninn greatly in being smartly
dressed, 'i'lw selection of a veil is a!s
Important ns the -choice of any other
article of dress, especially .so since
the right veil enhances u woman's
beimty to no inconsiderable extent,
while one Hint Is not becoming will
accentuate the smallest defect. Wom-
en have conic to realize this mid
spend ever so much tinii! and delib-
eration in purcliaslnn these Lilts of
flattering attire.

The veil Is .scarcely a matter of
season, yet nt this time of the year
Its vogue is psirticularly pronounced
—and no spring toilette appears coni-
pJete when It Is absent. This season
women are evincing an extraordinary
nmonnt of enthusiasm over veils, duo
to the fact that there is such great
variety in color, shape and incsli.

All the shades nppcnrlni; In the new
suits and dresses nre duplicated in
veils, although lirown, gray nnrt blncU
predominate. Just as (\vn shades ap-
pear hi n dress, so we final different
calory in a single velJ. The body or
main portion imiy lie of chiffon nnil
have n irlmmiiiK of Shetland mesh In
n contrasting hue, or It limy be that
of a IluKslan mesh of one color com-
bined with Shetland In n decidedly
contrasting hue. Then again, a woven
dot or design iimy be of opposite tint
from the veil Itself.

The uniting of different colors and
materials In n veil Is especially appar-
ent In those for motoring, yachting
and traveling. These are, of course,
of the long ft ml (lowing variety. An
Import .hist arrived In this country Is
of chiffon with n snuiiro piece nf silk
Shetland Inserted In (ho front.

USE OF CHIFFON IN SKIRTS

Two Shades of Pink Material Pro-
vide Combination That Is Pretty

and Pleasing.

Two shades of pink chiffon—one a
deep rose and the "ther a pale coral—
make a very pretty skirt. Where the
bands of the darker shade are Insert-
ed, naiTow bandH of shiny, pale-blue
velvet sntln are hemstitched Into the
chiffon on each nh!o with silver
tl) rends.

The quaint, tight-fitting bodice
shows a most Interesting application
of the satin bands on the picturesque,
fichu. This Is attained by having the
two tones of chlffun outlined by the
hluo violet satin, which gives n most
delightful appearance. The bodice it-
self Is fashioned from two-toned satin.

In rose and white It possesses H cer-
tain silvery effect. The bright side of
the satin is used for the corsage,
which is drawn tightly to one side.

The girdle shows the. pule .side of
the sntln. This, however, is further
enriched with n narrow bund of tur-
quoise satin us well as two magnifi-
cent flowers. One is originated In
orange yellow, while the other is n
rose-colored creation.

FASHIONS FOR THE KIDDIES

An attractive tailored hat of Milan
6traw, trimmed with a moire band and
streamers.

TAILORED LINGERIE IS CHIC

Plain Tops to Chemise, Nightgowns,
Slips and Cam'soles Now the

Favorite Style.

There Is a pendumt (or plain, or
tailored, tops to chemises, nlfrht-
.govnis, slips and camisoles. This
type of garment agrees In simplicity
with the slim, boyish fijrure which still
prevails In "the vocue of yotilhful-
ness."

Occasionally those plnln hems, or
casings, nre MIKGII with si rips of Hat
Insertion, which (loos not detract from
the "correctness" of the garment's
character, yet makes It plqunntly
feminine. Through Hie plain easing
nre usually run delicate rllilions of
soft pnstel shades, and a novel note
echoes the color ol! the rllilmn in pip-
ings nround hems and along soams.

Peach, apricot, ruse, Frencli liltie,
avendi'r nnd snldun yellow are tliu
olors that enllvi'ii the pale fabrics

from which lingerie Is developed.

Lace Is Stylish.
Advices from I'nrls show thill laces

re being used, oven to (he extent o/
luce panels Inserted In foulard
dresses.

LORENZ BARICH

229 BKOADWAT

Presto-TIttraior for Eleetrfe Fact
Massage

For Ladle5 and Gentlemen.

Pompelan Massage Cream Used
Exclusively.

Special attention give to Children',
Hair Cutting.

Real Estate A«D Insurance
"BOOST SOUTH AMBOr
Property for sale in all parti of

County and State, Farms and Ffcctor)
Sites a Specialty. PropertiM Bought
Sold aa< Exchanged.
FACTORT SUPPUES, »uok aa boll
er. Heaters, etc. "Estimate* glrm.

JU3TICH Of TUB PMAOt
RPBETC rOKGOTSOV

Tel. «M. tfontk imboj, IT. i

DOMENICK SORRINTiNO

S H O E It K P A I N I N G
( inni l l.i'Ml!)' ]' a n i l

I l n i u s t I'liccM.

144 South Broadway, South Amboy

AN OUin.NANOU OF Till') CITY
nf South Amboy HXIIIK nnd CHIN1>1IS1I-
InK «• Brndo for Stevens iivomio l>e-

Mnlii street and Fourth Htreet
Bo It ordnlnnd by Iho • Cnnmion
unioll nf Ihn f!lty of Boulh Am-

boy, as follows:
Section 1. Tlml Stevens iivcnn

lietwoen Main Htreet. and Fourth
street lie graded and tho crude of
said Main stroet lie lixe.l and I;H-
labllRhed In strict, and entire con-
formity and accord with nnd nc.cord-
liiK to a map made by A. T. Mc-
Michnel, City ICnifincor, and entitled
"firctdo Map of Stevens) Avenue ho-
.ween Main St., and Fourth «t.. City
if South ATiilioy, N. .T. Scale Ilor.
, "_40 ' Vert. 1"—4', by A. T. Me-
Minhaol, City lOnRlnnor, P. 0. Bids..
"South Anilioy, N. J-, May, 1.921,
•which said map is attached hereto
and made a part hereof, and Is here-
hy approved and adopted.

Section 2. Tills ordinance shall
takn effect on its approval ami pub-
lication.

Passed June 14, ]!)21.
Approved.

THOMAS J. SCULLY, Mayor.
Attest:

PKTER J. COAKLEY, City Clerk.

Do you
know why
it's toasted?

To seal in
the delicious
Burley flavor.

It's toasted.

Water Meters Repaired
Am no.jf prepared to make repairs
to any make of meter at rea-
sonable prices. New parts in
stock for Worthlngton, Thomsen,
Trident, Watch-dog, Keystone
and Nash Meters.

NEW KEYSTONE 1IKTEHS, Instal-
led Complete, S20.00.

George M. Mortenscn
Telephone 245 270 Sumd Si.

U- S. MAIL LINE
Largot and Fastest Amcriean-FUe Ship>

"Aneric." July 23-A»«. 24-Sepl. 28
"Gioa«Wiil]iiilio."Julj30-Aui!.27-Srpt.24

.. u.-ndnrd Service
in Second and Third-Class

U.S.MaflLiiKnhave ilindardizcdicrficcforall
cJiucsd trnvcletf—snd thai tlapdird iiliisli. Hie
Amtrfu, loi iralince, atria 1,400 i^"> r»"
Gf.^Oo'iiEcinii"paoengiri in «li) Forluiliicr
lafoiuutioii lee nearest itcwnihip «gcut ot Wlitc

U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
45 Broadwar. N. Y.

Operating U. S. Shipping BoarJSAlpJ,

Cheapest Lots In Town!
Six lots on Lower Prospect street

Nice nnd level. Elr.ctrlc light, sewer
nnd water. Inquire of ^

I o. i.rnwro .IOIINSON,
1 111 Xnrth Brondvfiiy.

Come to Slater's Big Psrth Amlboy Shoe Store

HOE SALE
Opening Pay Tomorrow

THE GREATEST SHOE SALE EVER HELD
Shoes Almost Given Away
WT BE HERE AT THE OPENING HOUR -*1

DOORS OPEN AT 8:30 A. M.
These Amazing Low Prices Will Crowd Our Big Store to the Doors—Thousands |
of Pairs of the World's Best Shoes to Be Sacrificed, Almost Given Away, in This f
Great Million Dollar Mark-Down Sale Event Which Starts Tomorrow Morning At £

% Women's $6 Pumps
and Oxfords
Million Dollar Sulo

Women's $10 am! ijil'i
J-iewest Pumps

and Oxfords

Boys' and Girls' $3.00

.PLAY SHOES

Misses' and Children's
$2.50 M'liilo Back

STRAP PUMPS

$1.79

Women's $3.50 Strap
Comfort Slippers

Soft Black Kid.

1620 Pain Women's and Growing Girls'
$5.00 White Sea Island

STRAP PUMPS and OXFORDS
I'nr
Dross and

Latest
Norcltlcs.

Turnod Soles

nnd
R Girls' $5

Sport Oxfords
niack nnd Whlto or
Tan nml White.

$9

I-adles' Pure Kllh

Hosiery
RoamtMl Hack.

gtrotch^Mo ff.irtor
top. Dlaolt, Whlto
and colors.

Growing Girls* and Misses'
$5.00 STRAP PUMPS

In Black, Wlilte and Patent Coltsldn.

Hoys' $1.00 Tun

Scout Shoes
and

Jfnn's $5.00

Scout Shoes
I3!rj BarRaln. All
Blzos. Very com-
fortable.

Men's and Young Men's
$6.00 AND $7.00 SHOES

BlacK or Tan.
t

Como
Eiirlj

for Those.

Rest
Earoralns
In Years.

iffen's and Tonnsj
Mcn'H 67.BO

Shoes & Low Cute
Black or Tan.

Jfen's and Toon?
Men's SIO nnd $12

Shoes and
Oxfords

Black or Tan.

TENNIS AND
VACATION SHOES

Men's, Women's, Boys' and Girls' $2.60
Rubber Sole Outing Shoes—Brown or
Whito.

Best % -fl M Cfe All Sizes.
Grade In

tho STnrket

Boys' nnd Girls' $0
HiGH TOP BOOTS
Whlto, Black, Tan
or Black and White

Boys' $3 Box Calf

Dress Shoes
Wonderful Value.

Women's Flnp QnalKy $8 & $9
Pumps and

Oxfords

Million
Dollar

Women's I>r. Elmball ^ &

Comfort Oxfords |
Dlack Kii Leather.

Women's and Girls'
$3.00 Rubber Solo

SPORT
PUMPS.

.79

Misses' and Children's

$3.00 Patent Colt
STRAP PUMPS

Men's nnd Itoj
$3.50
Rubber
Solo
Sport
Shoes

and Young Men's
V and $8Sbes $3.90

Black, Tan, Brown. Thousands of Pairs to Choose From.
AH Toe Shapes, All Sizes. Take Your Choice for—

Men's
SWS.GO
HnWijer S o l o
OutinK filioes

$1.98 ̂

141 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

Smith St. |
Perth Amboy |

J. M. PAEKEH,

nsurance of AH Kinds
Ire, Automobile, Liability, Explosion

Casualty,: Etc.

Snrotj and FldVvity Bortdii

Mi 15 ST. s W l I AMBOl

LIGHT CARTING AND
HAULING

Trunks Transferred to and
from Railroad Station.

B. S E L O V E It
354 Bordentbwn Avenue

South Amb$,y, N. J.

I . K A P L A N , LADIES' TAILOR
SUITS, DHESSEH, L'OATa AND BKIKTS

MAUK ToOunKH
Ladles ' and Cen t s '

CLEANING, PRESSING and REPA'RINQ
1'HOMPTLY UONB

Ready-Made Skirts Alwnys
on Hand

HI S. B'WBT. Op. Fogt OHM. :


